
Bluetooth Beanie Hat

PH-BEANIEBTW/PH-BEANIEBTB

Ref.: PHBEANIEBTW Ref: PHBEANIEBTB
EAN: 8436043199715 EAN: 8436043199722

The BEANIEBT Bluetooth beanie hat with built-in headset is the
perfect solution for the cold winters. This beanie has been
finished with high-quality fabric and it is equipped with
headphones to enjoy a great sound experience. You will be
able to listen to your favorite music from your smartphone,
iPod or tablet PC anywhere, anytime you want. You can also
enjoy its hands-free function to be always connected with your
friends.

Pair your beanie hat easily with your mobile device using the
Bluetooth connection and forget about all wires. It is really
convenient if you often go jogging, skiing or simply enjoy long
walks on the open air. Thanks to its Bluetooth receptor you can
change the song you’re listening to, raise and decrease the
volume, play/pause the music, redial the last incoming call,
hang up and pick up a phone call with just a single click on the
device.

Product’s features: 
1) This Bluetooth beanie hat allows you to wirelessly enjoy all 

your music while protecting you from the cold; 
2) The built-in mic and hands-free function allow you to pick up 

calls with a simple click. This beanie is the perfect accessory 
to practice outdoor sports such as skiing, trekking, biking, 
snowboarding, etc.;

3) Combined with excellent sound quality stereo speakers; 
4) The headphones are removable, which is very convenient 

when washing the beanie.

The BEANIEBT also features a transmission range of up to 10 meters; RMS 10mWx2 
power; a 32Ω/30mm speaker unit and a frequency range of 20HZ-20KHZ.

As for the autonomy, the BEANIEBT features a 3,7V certified high-quality 100mAh 
rechargeable li-ion battery which provides you with over 5 hours of seamless play time 
and approximately 60 hours or standby use. 

Forget about taking your Smartphone out of your pocket! With your 
BEANIEBT you can answer your calls and talk to your colleagues and 
friends just by pressing one button. 



SPECIFICATIONS

In the Box

•1 x BEANIEBT Bluetooth beanie hat.
•1 x Micro USB charging cable.

•1 x User’s manual.

Dimensions
• Gift box size: (L x W X H) 19 x 3 x 23.5mm

Specifications:

•Material: 60% acrylic + 40% polyester, with Polar Fleece Lining (it is not water-resistant)

•Functions: play / pause / next track / previous track / volume up / volume down / answer calls / hang up / redial.

•Bluetooth: V4.1 Chip, with EDR Tech 

•Transmission Range: 10M / 33Ft 

•Rated Power: RMS 10mW x 2; 

•Speaker Unit: 32Ω / 30mm; 

•Frequency Range: 20Hz-20kHz; 

•Battery: 3.7V Certified high-quality 100mAh rechargeable Li-ion battery; 

•Standby autonomy: Over 60 hours; 

•Operational autonomy: Over 5 hours; 

•Full charge: DC 5V. Approx. 90 minutes; 

•With overcurrent, overcharge and overheat circuit protection design on the device’s PCBA.

•The Bluetooth device can be removed to ease the washing of the beanie.

•Hand wash only.

•Beanie Color: Black; white.
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